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young.. Fatrons or tne aaioon are unknown in that trade In thla atty. June 13 In the Methodist church. Fro"
fessor Thomas Gentle of the Oregondropping Into early graves or becom-

ing too poor to be useful to the bust- -

upon the case against 1. P. Tobln, r-- crazed with the Idea that he "was going
rested upon complaint of Oscar Ander- - to- - be hanged for forging citizenship
son. Tobln la a cement dealer and papers,; will in all probability toe
contractor, and Uvea at 1024 Vancouver ported by the CJnited States imraigra--

Letters "From the People Znforatal HeoeptlonTODAY
1MTH DAT OP 1914--

AMUSEMENTS

Thursday evening. May 4. .the Elec
Normal school will make the aaVSrees;
to the class and Assistant Btrperla.
tendent of Public Instruct fen K. fV
Carlton will present the dinlonteal

nes. it must - nave our boys, m order
to keep going. Who Is there among
us willing to furnish them one? trical Workers, No. 48, held an Infor-

mal reception to F. L. Crock well, a
avenue. Anderson needed two sacks or I won Dureau. , uuetaison is at ua "se-
cernent and took them from Tobin's J lum at Salera liow navlngr been ordered
supply. Tobln made him pay $4.60 for J there after examination yesterday.

1 United State Immigration Inspector
. r HARRIET M-- nAKeEri. Music will be furnished by the Bbcm

Vista amateur brass band. T
popular and active member, when be
stepped Into the hall at the Labor
Temple after a honeymoon trip toCurtaine . .. . , . . it tt nirtuui im imipm( that f3na The graduates are: Clare 8rhnetdrvWHATLAB0R IS DOING

Into a. command vol - to drink. - What
will do with pent.
14:26, "And thou Shalt bestow that
money - lor'"? whatsoever thy onl
lusteth after, for oxen, or for abeep,
or for wine, or for strong drink, and
thou shalt eat them before the Lord
thy God. and thou shalt rejoice, thou
and thine household." Is there a text
In the Bible one ' tenth as strong In
favor of the total abstinence theory
a this Is against it?. ...
. In the second of the two good ex-

amples of abstinence . cited by Mr.
Speelman, Jer. 36, it will be noticed
that the Rechabltes also abstained
from building houses, sowing seed or
planting vineyards, probably - a little

BEILTO Elsrcntb and , Korrinon.
2:1ft and 8: IS. "Tim Paasins;
113" thle afternoon and evening

' (Ooonaalcatloas aeat to Tbs Journal for
publication la this department should b stru-
ts oa only ob aid of tbo papa, abonld sot
exceed 800 words la leag-U- i and moat be
companled by the name and address oC the
aender. It tbe writer does Dot dealra to
bar tba uat sobUsbed, be aboald so state.)

"Dtsenssloa Is tba greatest of. all reforss
era. It rattooallses err 17tarns It tooebea. It
robs principle of all fata ssnetltr sad
throws them back oa their ressonsblenees. If

Khow auuci nun inrmeoea 10 nave mm m - i - -- -- -
v rested, if he did not pay. and he paid tafaon came over here on January 1

Curtaina j the amount demanded. The Judge also I f this year on the Wltfte Btsr linerBAic-nraawi- f raa stornson.
valedictorian; Ray Grounds. LeonilrsF
Smith and Orvllle Wells. This Is the.
first class to graduate from the Buerss
Vista high school. -

Seattle and sound cities.
Compiles Government Xeports.

J. D. M. Crockwell. a well known
J2iCi-,-:.B5!fS,iSSLT-

.,tl

AUc
i remarked that Anderson had no idea Oceanic from Sweden and ha will be Blade in Oregon Cigars Declared

Equal to Any, Alanafactnred.deported if possible........ . r : i.riirtaina .2:45, of stealing; the cement, as Tobln con- -ui ii-r- ana itiars
7:.'K and 0 Newmaa-Folt- s company-- . In j tended. ' X ;- r Cantrell to Xsctnra. Edward Adams"Faelnc tne Mualr ' they . have bo ressonsbteoess. It ruthlessly and active member of the Electrical

Workers in this city. Is compiling
government reports and literature ot"M&n 1 n TMlMi.iiB 4 1 naliaa tbm tmt at iatfi mA an Ita Tired Feet Iz

With the coming of summer ' the" :

PA NT AUKS Broad war and Alder. VsvdeyHl.
Curtains 2:30. 7:30 and 8:10.

acsmbers Hot Consistent.
H. J. Parsons, who has been repre""WW i- - I ..! will llkninf i WMWWWBB la wcu t.

WUaoa. senting" the cigar makers In talks toTHE OAKS Amusement park. . ctal train will leave First and Stark
tOLLMBIA 8UU between Washington and j 7.(Mark streets. Motion plcturea. 11 a. m. I " .m oaaZ' Ju.ne "r usual foot aliments Increase. A mediv-- .

cated foot bath and a few minutes of
evening on "TherAge-Lon- s; Persecution

- the of the more abstinence that Mr. Speelman various organisations throughout theSir. Speelman Replies,
all kinds concerning the construction,
operation and cost of electrical plants,
power systems, storage reservoirs, etc.
The operation of public utility plants

of Jews; the Tragedy(Pleasant Home In the Powell valley. .10 11 n. m state for several weeks on behalf ofPEOPLES Weat w .- -a am. .lrMt.. Mo-- r.tr vtiA t.w m.an 1 vy oria weaiw ouperaiiuon. ina ec-- would care to indorse.
Luke 1:15 Is also one of his citPortland, June 6. To the Editor of

The Journal In his letter of May 31.
skilled work on the part of our sur
geon chiropodist will relieve the tiretf
feeling. Latent enHary methods. Bern,
ber shop. Journal building. (Adv.

Made-ln-Oreg- on cigars, says: "I haveU " STF1 V . . he hert of the r7ile ture b to
8TAH Washington Morton ., .-- ... m,rifl ?

and systems, and all data pertainingobserved that many of the local bodiesMr. Ruth's argument is not logical. Uons: "For he shall be great in the
sight of the Lord, and shall drink to tne same is Information he Is seekand organisations boosting vigorouslyThe comparison of booze, a poison.rurea. lis. m.. to 11 p. m.

GLOBK Elaenth and WublDgtoo. Motion neither wine or strong drink, and hewith articles of food is hardly less ing. Senator Chamberlain has assisted
him In securing many of them, and
Senator Lane is also on the job. When

shall be filled with the Holy Ghost.than absurd. Should any of the artl- -
for made-ln-Oreg- on products and who
appear to be very sincere about it,
have many members who work for
their own Individual made-ln-Oreg- on

even from his mother's womb." Johnnl n MMn.AJI n t i n f mmmit
plrtnrea. 12 m. tit 11 p. m.

MAJKHTIC Washington and Paxk. Motion
plvtures. 12 m. to 11 p. m.

CIRCLE Fourth at Waahington. Motion
pictures. 10:30 a. m. to 11:15 p. m. .

where a grood living. ,. can be made from Invited"T"'T to . ""Tlt hIhZ,nVtti grounds
5. i? Jw. 7 IA,-4,8?- irSth building of the Nlabeth Sanitorium,1 r 618 Lovejoy street, between Nineteenth

.t0J Twentieth. Take W car. (Adv.)crop; soil, location and low
prices offer great opportunities for the - nB(rM Alart rana.

a proposition la brought np In Port 'take!product, but who almost exclusively
smoke cigars made in New V York or

land of tne establiahment of a mu-
nicipal light or power plant, as the
Electrical Workers are sure it will beV.nlt.nnf.. will .18.TODAY IJC HISTORY Florida. There are no better cigarawage earner. Small farms can be

1 nese cotton crepe. In many shades, torbought on long terms and every piecel. ,- -n mn(lA S6.uuDt.ujf.uS I7'5t!t.3A .at. "TT I.h. th. C.nfl.t In the near future. Crockwell expects
to nave some information of value tot0Trif0r?inWrvridlco cam fread nor dflnk- -

..l1--
1

thf0mon.?.r5cA-r,.ff.i-- ! ing wine, and ye say. He hath a devlLSfJSd "fL'V! laces at bargain pricea, Andrew Kan. all.
V,,,.. 1 Il.b.l. OK nnta I --o.w.., .. ' wTii H.rSnn.nl riifrnent Tn Son Man is come eating andwe be the . . t. Behold a glutIncluding lunch, from Umbenstock & During the present financial er busof indulgence in numerous things that tonou 'Z

are eithe necessary or harmless.-Wh- v blS Y. M. C. A. Secretarybibber, a friendLarson Co., 286 Oak st. (Adv.) iness depression here. w are rolng to

made In the world than are made
In Oregon. If one-ha-lf the Cigars
smoked In Oregon were made here
it would employ 600 American work-
men. There are not 100 engaged in
that occupation In Oregon. The manu-
facturer of an Oregon product must
have a population In Oregon to sell
to. and he can set an example by
smoking Oregon cigars himself. The

Hew Baby CKzl Arrivea. Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Wells Jr., 1357 East Seven--
..nh mtraot smith ar. ivrailitlnl Ann. do something that we have never done -

before in any or our erncea. and wetry to atvert "cL'u"..t, " . '. I I close with Colosslans 2:lf: "LetPickpockets on Bockplle. The three I .,,..- - .w. 0tvai - Hri At Baker Is Namedsauej .11 u uquwr man. therefore. Judge you In meat, hope we will never feel constrained
to do so again cut th" price on AlpicKpocaets arreatea r riuay ovcihhb i Dahy who was born last Friday.L . J A s. I . m AV area I tor otnera man lis sreaigra """s n, in rir.ir nvine aeietiivea were cacu teu u veolar work SO per rent off our regu-
lar price and a still bigger cut nn
other dental work. There is no catch -

on Uie rocKpiie yesteraay aiternoon oy i QTsat Bala Pozurea Bilks. Also Jan-- G-n-e mowden Who Has Been Employes
but satisfaction of an. day. or of the new moon, or of thetite. misery, corruption and crime, then sabDath day8 From a biblicalthere would be no, ground for abolish- - eUndpolnt thla ver8e alone damM pr0- -
ing it The record of the business it-- hlbtlon in no uncertain terms, since

cigar makera here are all broad prac-
titioners of what they preach buyMunlclpal Judge Stevenson. Attorneys 1 anese cotta; crepe, in many shades, for

for the three men sought to have the I ta welfare aad General Association
Made-ln-Oreg- products."

1814 Emperor of Buasla and king of Proa-Sl- a

lalted England.
1S0S ila melon tort at Bebaatopol Uken bj

the Krench.
1OT6 Kemalna of Louia Philippe and other

memliera ot the Orleans family removed from
England to France.

lSHtt Defett of the Gladstone mlnlatry oa
tba home rale bill.

1M Edwin Booth, famon actor, dlod In
New York. Born near Baltimore, November
18. 1833.

Anglo-Egrptia- n fores defeated the
dervlabea at Ptrket.

19(16 Norwegian parliament declared the
anion of Norway and Hweden at an end.

Birthday Calendar.
. Carlotta, of Mexico, 74 years
old today.

Hon. George II. Murray, premier of fcora
Scotia, Sa yera old today.

tit. K. Joaepb U. Johnson. Episcopal
blabup of Los Angeles, 67 years old today.

Malcolm II. I'atteraon. of e,

63 years old today.
Albert 8. Bnrleaon, poatmaater general, 51

years old today.

YEA II AGO TODAY.

Work, stoleotsd for Position,Judge order the men out of town but lacea at bargain pricea. Andrew Kan,
penny scheme shout thla. If yen neer
dentistry and want the very nest and,
classiest, here Is your clanc. Terms
strictly cash. Most everybody In this

self is against it that which we are commanded to let
Tin man r rv imfn w. a f ...talnl.me court saio. tney bduuio mi '--" Washington, near Twelfth. (Adv.) When I mention "fair trial" I mean The appointment was made knownE. J. Stack, secretary of the state

federation of labor, returned Fridaytne names or Herman r mm narcy m1.n.nvi.i tt. k Mr. a yesterday of. Gus Rowden as general
secretary of the T. M. C A. at Baker.

exactly that. The man who deals In barred from doing unto him. The. man
boose contrary to law Is not giving the who aivocatea prohibition in spite oflaw fair trial. It has been said that thi- - 8Decific .ommanri can nr.lv

state Knows who we are end wrist our
work is. "Exceptional In quality."
Alveolar Teeth Where MlgwVerk tt "from a trip to Eugene In behalf of OreMartin and Frank Smith Records 'nowRoss Read formerly of Portland,

from coast to coast show them to be of jj. 0hlo, on "Theoaophy and Or. Mr. Rowden came to Portland twogon made materials and home labor inwhere there are "blind Pige" there consistent by repudiating the Bible. years ago from Seattle, where he vtDrofesslonals. Other evidence gath 726 MorganChristianity," 8 p. m., the construction of the university
buildings. He has made several tripsF. W. GOLDAPP. connected with the T. M. C, A. work.ered by Detctives Swenness and Mo- - j Dl(ig tonight. (Adv.)

are "blind" officers. This need not be
taken as meaning that the whole blame
Is with officers. The reflection Is on
the "liberty loving" citizen who uses

Previously to that he was secretaryIn this service recently. T. H. Burch-ar- d.

president of the state federation.
AUilcy BILUW IUQ men x.ovq iJr el""0
from town to town, wherever there of the Ellensburg, Wash.. T. M. CDemand and Supply.

Portland. June 6. To the Editor ofHew Thought Convention, Portland.were carnivals and public gatherings. and took material part In the erectionhis craftiness to evade detection In thinks that prospects are favorable for
considerable Oregon building material ofJune 25 to 28, inclusive. Rev. A. C of the association building there.Two of the men were staying at first-- Henrv Harrlaon Brown. John order to prove that the law does not The Journal Notwithstanding Mr.

Neal's crisicisma in laat Monday's all kinds being used.class hotels. After coming to Portland he wasW. Ring and Helen Close speak-- J prohibit. 'It is not to tne creau oi Journal, I still claim that the demand connected with the employment deers.

itspossible. , .

For Instance, you toey hav only twf3fc ?

three or four teeth or good roots left.
One or more each aide, or you haelost two or more hsvck teeth on one of
botrf sides. We fnm sop ply all thatare nissing with perfect AlveoUiS,
Teeth that will be beautiful, service
able, comfortable and life everlastlnav
And waere luidsewerk in poslble there
Is no comparison between the two. '

Remember. thii.t in addition to our
specialty. Alvjorar dentlatry - and
treating Pyorrlr (loose teeth, we
are eaperts in every branch of dntlatry from t!x simple filling up. Es
amlnation. booklets and references
free. -

AXTXoxam dshtix co.. MimiTf

VAU.. "J v..- -. . . 1 Tor aJcoholin hnv.ri . thAt Home. Held for Killing Dog. Following partment of the Y. M. C. A, later beHas a00 Active Members.
John Hoffman, secretary of the Rivthat the laws of his state are oeingi ., 7 Z.1Z

testimony given by a number of chil coming welfare secretary of the Portand Berries assisted In J-'- "c"""' Bfin land Railway, Light & Power company.
John dishing, repreaentatlre of tbo Grace

Bteatjiahln line, left Portland wltb report
of proanerta for making Portland pnrt of call
for boata plying between i'aciflc and Atlantic

dren to the" effect' that Mike Dingbat aJTSSTZrlZSZ fTur7ooTa violation": and
he thV pTrson'"who ""I'imlL JJJZe if.r,i.,nH hoit aimt an a ireiAle I , t,i, n..v - , 1 . , 1., . i my er Steamboat Men. says that on the

rolls of the organization are carried Mr. Rowden succeeds at Baker, E. M- " snori Biaus. Auigin aim nuca opnagi can name ary localities in wnica 110 1 pallet wiontlst wV,n .,,," Brown, who has gone to California asmen In Africa, Central and Southterrier and killed It. although the little coai xiblna Fuel Co.
.nftnal YinA Hnn. him riA hflrm. Dis- - (

(Adv.) and has bought It doescan buy liquor tna contrary A-- to Jack London's county secretary.America, Alaska and In Europe. "IfJackaon club Indoraed Underwood tariff bill
and commended stand taken by Henatora
Chamberlain and Lane of Oregon on the tariff trict .T.irir .Tonna hound the man over - nrM.J , k. ww P.ovel. 1 P88 l UP without notice. Mr. there are any steamers on that new

Buena Vista Graduate.river Teddy Roosevelt discovered.to the grand Jury yesterday The dog 8lan and Engilsh Walnut furniture of antl-prohlbitl- on friends on questions nltUTAd'mZwas the property of the four room -- oartment for sale chean. rr,ri m t th issue. I will stick to .X0?. have no doubt of our fellows are right Buena Vista, Or June 6. The 00mdaughter of N. W. Scott of Maplewood. fail Mor.hon 5571 1 xv .,. Ti. ..tn nH thm that l"a- - i1? ?f nnregeneraiea there," he said. The organization has Portland Ahlagtam Brag., 10H Third," . - Hw.- -. x- - - f 1 un wa.,ww o II inn 1 m inpnnan evil that vm . mencement exercises of the Buena
Vista high school will be held onDingbat shot It three weeks ago ana bear on lt and wUl compare with it t,,,.nv. nH , ';;.".:T.. about 200 active members In this sec I Seattle Xaight Bldg, Second and Was;

tion of the world. "Some of our men i8eh,Up ae"? --V- v.Tn0 to at Bide Orttdstand-Roseb- ud pa- - only such things as are of the
In

same
their these hence th-

-
JeBl fl

work longshore when there is nothrade Reserved seats 60c Vehicle pa-- color. If there Is argument msmr2 many for atronsr drfflk. andvniiiTJ.
show that lnjr doing on the boats for them," heuingDai owueu nu il.b raae Wed.. 3:8o. 250. E. 8174 Grand favor that they are aware or, 11 wm h ror. e . v iand that he had. killed said. "We are affil Hated with theine animat ave. and Taylor sta. (Adv.) be to their credit to present tnat in- - goodly aunoly. and thla condition ofoff his own property. Steaa 01 nuscgmpunsuuo. things will go on till time shall be no

qiievtlnn.
William Hanley of Harney county declared

government 1 upending too mnch money ou
reclamation projects for tbe refulta obtained,
and ald price charged for water wan too hleh.

Official program for eeeond wurld'e Chris-
tian citixenahip conference In Portland, June
2U to July 6, announced.

Abroad.
Boaton William Wood, millionaire head of

the woolen trnat, waa acquitted of charge of
conspiracy to plant dynamite 10 discredit
Lawrence etrlker.

Kdiuimton, Alberta Twenty-fW- e to forty
Ken wore drowned In Fraaer rlrer near Fort
Oeorge, when Ice on which they were walking
broke.

Salem, Or. fttate railroad commUalon aet
a date for flrat hearing on complaint that
ratea charged by Portland Hallway, Light &

Power Co. are too high.
Kin fc'ranciaco. Cut. The atrlke of the

longshoremen, and thereby with the
American Federation of Labor. The
steamboat men on the Sacramento and

Steamer Jesse Harklna for Camas. more.R. M. SfTllMAI,
77J Roosevelt street.Orators Are B sleeted. At the semi- - 1 Washoueal and way landings, dally ex- - I advise Mr. Neal to read the Bibleflnal contest for the Raymond Manion I cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street San Joaquin In California are an lndemore and Jack London's novels and

Is for Dr. C. J. Smith.gold medal for elocution In the Chris- - 1 dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.) pendent union, but we all work alongProhibition literature less, and he willtian Brothers Business college three of Portland, June 5. To the Editor of be .wise on this question. friendly." , BPl i i i

ssjpapsMwj
: hjs spssSBsyj

, ? i i st

the contestants were selected to enter Special Sunday Chicken Dinner, wltb I Tne journaj. 1 have read from time VICTOR NEWMAN.

m
& H

Tend Toward Closer Alliance.the finals on the evening of the com-- 1 ice cream and salad, 50 cents. Em-- 1 to time epithets hurled at Dr. C. J:

Approval of the Under-

writers' Laboratories
is the goal towards which
the manufacturers of all
fire-resisti- ng devices must
ever strive.

mencement exercises June 23. The I plre Restaurant, 198 Third St. (Adv.) I gmlth by the Oregonlan. Now I would Drinkers and Free Men. Bricklayers and other building
winners were Thomas , Duffy of the ujja to ask what kind of man the Ore- - Ashland. Or-'Ju- ne 6. To h Trlitnr trades In this city are awaiting con
commercial class, Ambrose larmns or 1 sr. seue c. rergnson nas returned 1 gonian would like to have for gover- - flrmatlon by the International headsof- - Th Journal There are thousands

of men who understand that therethe first grammar, and Joseph Elvers and opened offices, Stevens blag., n0r 0f Cur state? Dr. C. J. Smith is of their organizations of some Import IV' ,

of the business department. The Judges wasnington ana west rarx. (Aav.y a man who is gofng to uphold the poll. is a way of llvlner that brine-- no tant agreements between them as ap HIwere Professor T. Doolinsr. LL. B.. cies of Governor West, and where Is regret" who are still "prolonging thel plying to local work In the future. It aAlovBius J. Hvland . class '12. chairman. One Suit Pressed Bach Week. 11.50 there a man or woman tnat can eay 1 unnappineas" and some of them will
Charles Lair. '12, John Hlggins, '13. a montn. unique aaiionng w, sua Governor West has not done all n his gladly put themselvea "under the pro(Adv.)and Bernard Stark. Main 614, A-43-Cyril Niedermeyer, '13 power for the moral welfare of our I hibition yoke" m order to be able to

state In stamping out vice? It should break the bonds of their drinkingNeldermeyer, '13.

wlreleaa operatora against the Marconi Wlre-les- a

Co. waa aettled and men returned to
work. Strlkera were reinatated but union
waa not recognized.

Today's Events.
Public memorial of Solvation Army to mem-b- e

ra , who loat lives In ateamer Empress ot
Irelasd wreck st Klrtt M. S. church at 3:15

"cloi'k, ,

Tomorrow's Events.
Oregon Tbreahermen's annual convention at

W. U. W. hall. East Sixth and Eaat Alder
Streets, at 1 o'clock.

Northwest Music Teachers' convention st
Kller's haU st t) o'clock.

Christian Toga Pree Lecture "The be the aim and ambition of every man habits. The only free man Is the man
St. Lawrence Parish Outing. St. Firm Basis," tonight at 311 Central OP WOman to want to live in a com- - who controls himself by forming hab--

Is expected that the outcome will be
a closer alliance between the building
trades in Oregon than ever was known
before, but tbe negotiations take as
much time to adjust as national treat-
ies of peace.

e e
Await International's Answer.

The Bakers of this city are await-
ing the asaent of their International
officials to arbitration and concilia-
tion agreements that will do much if
finally agreed upon to make strikes

Lawrence parish will have its tenth bldg., 10th and Alder. (Adv.) j munity that Is free from lt, and a man I Us which make him Immune to those
annual outing at Crystal Lake park that will take up the policies Gover- - temptations that lead downward. Only
Saturday, June 20. All kinds of games Oak ana rur corawooaveaanon coai nor west has carried so well through I ucn M n naa wisaom and strength

suitable prizes!l Multnomah .toiei company, aais m, mini.tnitinii t) nun v. nnt w . oa a oromera Keener. Ana tneand amusements with
IAQV.Jfor the winners of the athletic con-- 5540, A-21-16 for governor one that will give us j greatest opposition he meets in the

THE SAFE-CABINE- T (1914 Model) has won this
approval. It is included in the list of fire appliances
examined and tested under the requirements of the
National Board of Fire Underwriters by the Underwrit-
ers Laboratories. The Underwriters' Label reproduced
below appears on every SAFE-CABINE- T of the 1014
model.

"0UWPIWWSITCWS LSSOSATOWICS INCI iwssTcrt p mwuTrp cbisct r-- I J

trsts are beiner arranged for. The Dic-- a good, wholesome state to live in. r Vi. 7 vl" . 7Z 6i.w nuor
ni- - is in charge of the following com- - Xr. Frank XI. Smith, formerly of Sa above tie polluting breath of vice, and "K V. -- 1 . avowee policy or
mlttee: C. H. Feldman, W. P. Llllls. lem, has located at 1004-- 5 Steveps bldg, I have every faith Dr. C. J. Smith I ampoule m mo
A. B. Cain, J. Bulletset, J. P. Hendren, (Adv.) will leave no stone unturned to do so.
F. P. Sheasgreen. Harry McCullough, andl with all my power I will work

Weather Conditions.
Portland. Or., June 6," 1914.

Rxcept over the Appalachian highland, where
bleb pleasure obtains, unsettled weather con-dltto-

and low atmospheric prensure prevail
throughout the country. With the exeeptiou
of the southwest border statea, precipitation
lias been quite general weat of the Mississippi
river: thunder atorma were reported from the

For Health, Best and Recreation. for his election, so the good work canJohn Knoll, F. J. McKeown, Mrs. W.
Shipherd Springs. (Adv.) g0 on, and I hope every man or wo-- 1P. Lillls, Miss Agnes Tillman.

man that has the moral welfare of
Trank X.. Smith is selling at 223 Al Wooster sells jsverjtaing-- . 488 0ur state at heart will do the same.

.HE (Adv.)Washington St.der street: MRS. LUCT GREGOR.

Woodward li Orth, attorneys, Pittock Loganberry Wine.
block. (Adv.) Lebanon, Or., June 4. To the Edi

tor of The Journal I should be
obliged If you would supply, through

No Insulated cabinet or safe except THE'
SAFE-CABINE- T (1914 model)

carries this label. .

If your accounts and valuable paper arc not fully
protected, see us about it.

Everything for the Office

Sandy Office in Journal Building,
$20. (Adv.)

Legs and chops ot real Spring lamb, 15c.
Legs and chops of mutton, fine, 12 c
Mutton stew, 8c. Mutton sh'ld'rs, 10c,
Lamb sh'ld's lthic Lamb liver, 10c.
Roast pork, 1 2 c. Roast Beef, 12 c
Pork chops, 17 4c. Good steak, 16c.
Sirloin steak, 1 So Veal cutlets, 18c.
Roast veal, 15c. Pickled pork, 15a
B'kf st bacon, 17c.Hams, lSc.
Lard, 5s, 65c. Lard, 3s 40o.
Salmon, 12c Halibut, 7ftc. Adv.

The Journal, a recipe for Loganberry
Wine. A UUWSTATIT tiiHAJtL.tU

upper Mlaalaalppi and Mlaaouri valley. Ten-Heaa-

and Florida. Tbe pressure la Increas-
ing alowly over the North Pacific coaat and
clearing weather will probably aet In within
the next 80 to 48 hours. The weather is
warmer In western Montana, southern Idaho,
Nevada, northern Utah, eastern North Dskota.
South Dakota. Minnesota, Manitoba, the re-

gion of the Great Lakes and North Atlantic
states, and it is correspondingly cooler In
eastern Montana, western North Dakota, the
Bitcramento valley of California, Arizona,
southwestern Colorsdo and northern Wyoming.

The condltiona are favorable for generally
u mettled weather In thla district 8uuday
wlta showers snd southerly winds.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity: Sunday showers;

southerly winds.
Oregon, Washington and Idaho: 8uuday

showers; southerly winds.
. THEODORE T. DRAKE.

Take good ripe Loganberries, putJuvenile Quartet into clean cask or other vessel, stems
and all, mash fine. Let stand 24 hours.Will Give Concert press juice out, set aside and do not
disturb for 24 hours. Now take a
clean rubber hose and siphon it off intoConcluding the audltbrium meetings another ciean vessel. Let stand untU

Cruelty Furnished Grounds. Circuit
Judge Cleeton granted" three divorces
yesterday, two to women and one to a tne aien s tnrisuan asso- - i e-eat xoung cttiH .in min a h..
man. Robert F. Werschkul secured V : " k"uu fore with hose or spigot, leaving a

Phones
Marshall
6080
A-- "

A-65- 48

N. E. Cor.
Fifth

and
Oak

Streets--

a decree from Rossi Werschkul on the Jnmiee quartet wui give a concert, tnis settling in bottom of vessel. Wood or
grounds of cruelty. They were mar-- afternoon at 3:15. It will be open to stoneware vessels should be used. Add
ried in 1911. Claudia Mulholland se- - a11 men without charge. The concert one quart of water to each gallon of
cured a divorce from Joseph Mulhol- - wul D followed Dy tna usual aiscus-- Huicef then add three pounds-o- f sugar
land for desertion and Esther Sundby slon cluD meeting in the lobby and the I to every gallon and stir until sugar
was divorced from Nicholas Sundby I leuowanip supper, . i js thoroughly dissolved. Now put into
on account of cruelty. I acreu songs exclusively wui d a good clean keg and place in cellari

Acting District Forecaster.

Local llecord.
Portlsnd. Or., Juns . 114 Maximum

temperature, 60.8 deg.; minimum tempera-
ture. 45.0 deg.

River reading, 8 a. m., IS. 7 feet. Change
la laat 24 hoora, 0.2 feet.

. Total rainfall (5 p. m. to 5 p. m.), 0.61
Inch. Total rainfall since September 1. 1018.

.0i lnchea. Normal rainfall since Septem-
ber 1, 1U14, 44.11 Inches. Deficiency rainfall
since September 1, 1913, 0.02 Inches.

Total sunshine, none. Possible sunshine,
IS hours 87 minutes. Barometer (reduced to
sea level), 0 p. m., 29.S6 inches.

U. 8. Weather Bulletin.
Observations taken at S p. m.. Pacific time,

Jnne 6, 1914.

Dy tne quartet, wmcn is an or- - m a rather warm place, leaving bung
Isung of colored men. J. T. Hill, out, but keep covered with gauze to

of the singers. Is an ordained I keeD Insects and dirt out. Keen keg
a well at St, Johns broke yesterday uu"""r' LUO-- wi" sJve everuj. reauinga run witn juice kept in anotner vessel
afternoon, allowing the numo to fall t'rom the works of Paul Lawrence Dun- - until lt is through working. Bung up
upon tne man s nana, wmcn was uao--1 " -" uul uuu niuS, uuu ui o iu uavu
ly mashed. He was taken to the Good Beginning next Sunday the meetings the keg placed where you would never
Samaritan hospital T O Kawa llv- - I " luo "in ue oi a. more i nave io nil it up, as tnis wouia anect
lnar on the Columbia siouah road, fell Informal nature than those of the win- - the color. Then bottle and lay the- - - l Miii v. l j a iu. bottles on their sides In a cool, darkler "a wl" oe ueM1 la lne ouuy,from thla wagon In Albina yesterday

Excursion Fares... ..

East '
place.afternoon, fracturing his right ankle.Wind

He Is at the same hospital. N. Y. BANK STATEMENT Scripture and Prohibition.Ststloo.
a .

3
2S

isSi

I: Portland. June 6. To the Editor ofVerdict Against Companies. Approx
(United Press Leased Wire. The Journal Every text cited by Mr.imately $20,000 was awarded by juries

New York, June 6. The week's ac Speelman is either a command to cerRain. in personal damage cases last week
against corporations, including a $5625 tual bank abatement issued today I tain men to abstain from wine, andCloudy.

Clear. showed the following changes many other things during a certainverdict returned yesterday against the
Portland Railway. Light & Power com- - I Surplus, increased t 5,245,700 1 period, or else it Is a condemnation ofClear.

Cloudy. drunkenness. Incapable of being twistedr,arw In favnr nf Ml Mm Twlct I ucvcoou. Daily June 1 to September 30
to Aii. yours zast.

4,093,000
6,342,000Pt. Cloudy. r , - " Nnw . incrcaswi

308.000Kain.
Cloudy.
Pt. Cloudy.
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O
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Baker
Boise .........
Boston
Chicago
Colfax
Denver .......
Knreka
Fresno, Cel....
Oalveston
Jacksonville ...
Ksnsaa City . .

Klamath Falls.,ls Angeles- - ..
Msrshfleld ....
Medtord

She alleged that she was Injured by a I Legale, decreased
car starting when she was stepping off J Deposits, increased
it, In September of 1912. The case was I Circulation, decreased..

10,580,000
84,000

62,229,900
Pt. Cloudy.

Surplus, reserve.tried before Circuit Judge Phelps. ORGAN RECITAL
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Michigan People Invited. The Mich
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Tualatin Trains
Oregon Electric

igan society will hold a social meet-
ing Monday night at Masonic TemNew lork

North Head, Wnl 5tt ple; Out of town Michigan people
0

,32
04
04

O

Clear.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Clear.
Cloudy.
RaisL,
Rain.
Cloudy.
Rain."
Rain.
Rain.
Clear.
Clear.

North. Yakima. Effective - Sunday, .tdr a'k zt?1? XRINITY'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

are invited. The Michigan society
will maintain headquarters at the Im-- It "r,tatn 4t?,:

msla.
tlrsly

Z.ow

7srs
to

All
Otkar
Xaat--

.61

THESE
TO
A
FEW
POINTS

acznrzAjpozjB. mr. 7attx.,s eo.oo
svlutz, anrrziuom ..... eo.oo
oxzoaoo, nawimi... 72.norr. wx 70.00

KAJIatAJI CTTT. . . . 60.00gWAKA. . 55.00
r. t.. fhi Lanzxiyaxa. ios.so

wasxhtotov io-P- orxmrao oi.so
BOSTOV HO.OO
XtXTTAXO 02.00
BBTBOZT 83.50
TOXAJTATOlVXa 70.00
anew oxivxajts 03.20
KOITUAXi 105.00

42
perial hotel during the festival. On j through to Tualatin dally; returningJune 27 the society will give an ex-- 1 leave Tualatin 6 p. m., arrfve North

Eighteenth and Everett Streetscursion to Bonneville, to which all I isanic i p. m. (Adv.)o
74

Here Is the
DOMESTIC SCIENCE
FIRELESS COOK STOVE
WITH THREE COMPARTMENTS
AND ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS.

The water seal top of the Domestic Science is the
crowning achievement of tireless cookstove construction.

Because of this top the Domestic Science holds ALL
the heat.

It's heat that cooks, cooks faster, cooks better and
keeps the food hot for a longer period than any othet
fireless cooker.

For the next two weeks we will demonstrate the Do-
mestic Science fireless cookstove in our household de-
partment on tbe second floor and we invite you to come
in and see what this cooker can do.

The lady attendant from day to day will show you
that the Domestic Science boils, fries, stews, steams,
roasts and bakes to perfection.

The Domestic Science cooker is beyond the experi-
mental stage and stands today in a. class by itself.

It lightens the household wife's labor, saves 80 per cent
of your fuel bill, provides better cooked food, and Mr.

- Man, it will give you a brighter, more cheerful compan-
ion for the evening hours.

If you haven't a fireless cookstove. come in and let
us ihow you what a Domestic Science will do for you
what we guarantee it will do.

-

Cook the new, easy, better way and save time and
money.

other state societies are invited.

Pendleton
Phoenix
lortland
Roseburg . .
Haeramento".. .
ft. Ixwts
Bt. I'sul
Halt Lake ....
Km FTanclaco .
Heat tie
Hpokane
Tacoma
Tatooah Island.
Walls Walla . .

NW.62 Pt. Cloudy
Elevator Up! Prices Down!Onr Suitings are all wool the suitsKain.

Rain.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.

American Composers
8 P. M.

I,ucien E. Becker, CWanist.

8W
. N
aw
sw
w

12
Foists .1

.04

.20

.01
0

.02

.02
0

8
4

are made by the best Union -- Tailors. Men! Save money and buy your new
Our customers are glad to tell their u" Jti 7? aff Abt'tSJIfriends how well their suits fit and wgt .ckU'on'lor hrint andwear, and that the price was so rea-- swell fixtures. Jimmy Dunn, Oregonlan
sonable; besides we will allow you the bldg., 3d floor. (Adv.)

Pt. Cloudy,
Rain.
Pt. Cloudy

NW
SB

4
6

il
VIWaablngton, D O

following terms. $10 down and $5 a
month. Unique Tailoring Co., 309 Yellowstone National Park

szasov ran is to nrrxuMi, is.Stark street, bet. 6th and 6th. (Adv.)
Card, of Thanks.'Ella C. Fitzgerald and Mrs. Fred

Bowers and Stuart W. Eggleston wish
to thank their many, friends for the

The Enjoyment
of Every Meal

Zs Enhanced by Saving1 on
Tour Table Grood, Wholesome Bread.

When You Go Away
Have The Journal sent to

your Summer address.
Accused of Larceny, Edward

29 years old and of rood aDnear, floral offerings and kind assistance
ance, was .arrested yesterday afternoon I during the' Illness and death of their
by Detectives Hyde and Howell on a air ""otner ana granamotner, Caroline
charge of larceny of goods from thelt,"U1' (Adv.)

Six Women Granted Decrees. six store of Woodard-Clark- e & Co. He la
hold- - under ttn.il nt flflnA I Card Of Thanks,women were granted divorces In Judge

desire to thank our friends andfused to give the detectives any in-L,.- w

formation of himself. I El0X-f- lf t?--9rtn-
wst

r

"SOTH COAST
x.rjaTreD." '
SX7XZS8."

TO CHICAGO
TWO DAI1T '

73-EOt-ra TmAurs.

TXCXZTS.
Informs tloa.

259 XoxtIsos Bt.
v Fbo&SSl

taiaa44. Ana;
ToiHaaA.

A. sXCaarltoa,
A. O.N. A.

Davis' court yesterday on pleas of
either cruelty or desertion. Those
granted decrees wer Mrs. Emily Love
from William Love, Alice Pollen from
Norman Pollen, Mary Runlon from

extended to us in our . late bereave- -
Current Literature Department. ffhe ment and for their beautiful floral ofcurrent literature department of the ferings.

Portland Woman's club will hold Its 55: 3J?w?M STERLING.
TMrol moitlnr fnr th. 0. (AdV.) AND FAMILY.

David Runlon. Lulu Brierley from Cv

5c

Zjf ' you
H grocer

rus Brierley and Edith Macwlley from
George xnacwiiey. The petition ofJurday with Mrs. J. C. Jones, Metager jJames Henehan for divorce from Lanor
Henehan was denied because collusion

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many friends

for their kindness in our bereavementby the loss of our beloved wife and

station. All club members are Invited
to be present, taking a picnic luncheon
and meeting at the Oregon electric
station at 11 o'clock.

to secure a decree was shown. Honeyman Hardware Co. NorthernPacific Railway
FOURTH AND ALDER.

motner. OTTO BLAUFUS.(Adv.) OLIVE BLAUFUS.

A three room suite, especially suitedfor the requirements of doctors, can
now be obtained In The Journal build-ing. (AdvJ

y Hot Teohnlcally Ouitly. i think the
defendant drove a hard bargain, but It
Is my opinion he Is not guitly of ex-
tortion,' said Municipal Judge Steven-o- a

yesterday afternoon In passing

Hay Deport Crustafaon. Karl Au-
gust Oustafson, the laborer . who
jumped from the center span of the
Broadway bridge Thursday night while Ask for "Butternut' Bread

HA-R- T BT TBS S. BAXESZ.7'


